











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 1. The location accuracy and percent of reliable location estimates for 25 types of 431!








1.! Sine!Wave!–!Modulated! 1.0±0.3! 93%!








6.! Eastern!Phoebe!(Sayornis'phoebe)!R!Song! 2.7±1.0! 41%!
7.! Tree!Swallow!(Tachycineta'bicolor)!R!Song! 1.5±0.3! 58%!
8.! Chipping!Sparrow!(Spizella'passerina)!R!Song! 3.1±0.9! 48%!
9.! House!Wren!(Troglodytes'aedon)!R!Song! 2.4±0.7! 39%!































21.! Richardson's!Ground!Squirrel!R!Chirp! 2.4±1.2! 46%!
22.! Spider!Monkey!(Ateles'geoffroyi)!R!Whinny! 2.3±0.9! 45%!
23.! Grey!Treefrog!(Hyla'versicolor)!R!Call! 1.4±0.4! 73%!
24.! Spring!Peeper!(Pseudacris'crucifer)!R!Call! 1.9±0.4! 58%!
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